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FARUERS & MERCHANTS BANK.

Bad-te- n Arnica Salve.
Tb beet m)to in ti world for csX

braioao. ooreo, mkoro, salt Hietua. Itr.or, totter, chapped bond ehllUalaa
com, and all tkin roptiona.and posstiTy
caroi pile or no pay. It l parafctsed to

satisfaction or bomj refunded. 1 rtoe
firm pr box. For tak by Tboma
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town who can earn more money

DR. T.'H. PEITCHAKDDEAD.

The Most Noted Baptist Divine in the
State Passed Away in New York
Saturday. '
Rev. Thomas H. Pritchard, D. D.,

riding races than any man in it can
make at any other business. That

. A. THOMAS, Editor and Proprietor.
E. F. TARBORO UGH, Associate Ed.

ONE YEAR, - - - $1.50
SIX MONTHS, - - 75

Fbidat. May, 29. - - - - 1896.

boy is an expert straddler.
Salt of Land for Taxes.n. cLonsrno,the noted North Carolina Baptist

minister, died in New Yok. Sat-

urday morning at 8:30 o, clock. He
had gone there a few days ago,

POLITICAL NOTES. f
Oa Honda the 1st daT of Jooe 1896. I

will expo lor ul at public outcry, for
cash, at the Coort Houae door la the townChairman Taubeneck denies that P068 a eerftj Banking buaineBs

for treatment for Bright's deserse. solicits deposits on nine

Our Mr. R. Z. Egerton has just roturneO fr ,:

weeks bargain hunt in New York, Philadelphia u

timore. He struck the market at jtipt the n:.
buying our goods at much lower price than th
went earlier, all cotton goods declined while h.
and our

ol Loaisbarg. N. C. tha following V" orthe Populists and Democrats have lota ol land in Franklin eoantr for defaultor subject to
in payment ol State aad County tax doefused in Missouri. checks.

He had a son, Dr. W. Pritchard (a
well-know- n physician) and daugh-
ter living in the city. ' The re

for tha year leva, ana cost 01 Mifnumi
II . C. KEAILIEY. 8heri5.It is now asserted that the He--

In answer to reports in circula-
tion in Kentucky that Secretary
Carlisle voted the Republican
State ticket last Fall, he has writ,
ten a gentleman who asked the
question that he voted the straight
Democratic State and municipal
ticket.

Looisburg. N. C, April 29 tb 189.
prw tow5hip.publican delegates to the national

convention from North Carolina HXake Collection a Specialty.mains were carried to Charlotte, N.
C, where the funeral was held 2 oFrwmto, KM 52a Coolers Creek,

Perry. W H 37 a RiWya X Roada, 2 0will cast its first vote as follows : 1 43Sunday evening. Dr. Pritchard Perrr. tlenrr a irooseo trwi.
7.44Bollock, Ned 207 acres. Red Weil.leaves a wife and five children: . , . I Crudop, Mrs. C.J. 12 acre. Mill Tract. 3.s
l oKetUmS promptly maae at rea-- CarliJe.Wm. 12 aeree. Noma Creek,

McKinley 17, Reed 3, Allison 2.
It is now said that it is R. L.

Patton, of Morganton, who is to be
the Populist nominee for Congress

Knight, i. . 95. RiWyt X Road. 3.13Dr. W. W, B. Pritchard and Mrs.
Aaron Jenkins, who live in New sonable rates.

baruV Towair.
There is an Indiana man who

has contrived a scheme by which
he can tell at a glance the kind of

weather we had on any day since

crodnp. Mr, c. t. MJ, crooked creek, 33.10York; Miss Fannie Pritchard, who TWO STORESH)rn. LiMter 7V. rroosixl cmi, a.a
is a student at Converse College; May G. a. W-9- 138, Tarboro Koad.

Yonnor. S D 5 a Mill Branchand Messrs. Thomas and Lonie Deposits received in SAVING'S r r

Young, J P 6 a Mill Branch..
13 20

BANK, in sums of 25
cents'and upwards'.

Pritchard, who live in "Wilming
ton. Cnidnp, S J t5, : a Ur.il In...

In a short sketch of his life. The

180C. From a remenistic point of
view that may all be right, but
what this country needs is some
able bodied weatherologist who can
tell us what kind of weather we

are going to have when we go a

fishing.

FKEEMA TOWHWHIF.
News-Observ- er says of him: jonwi, Q. A. 36 arrm ranapni crek. 14K.

Dr. Pritchard was easily the firs FRA5KLJXTOS TWSM1P.
OFFICERS.

Wm BAILEY, President.
W. J. BYERLY, Cashier.

Are rilled with bargains bought at the decline.

in the eighth N. C, district, and
not Patterson as was given out.

Democrat" writing to the Char-
lotte ''Observer," strongly urges
the nomination of W. E. Aber-neth- y,

of Burke county for the
office of State Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

A Washington, D. C, dispatch
of May 23rd says : Representative
Liuney, who is always enthusias-
tic, says he has letters and has re-

ceived advices from all parts of his
State showing that the Populists

Bullock, B. F. 94-05- . 50 acre. Fraokhotonman in the Baptist church in North
Carolina; the most many sided hesitancy that we are showing in our two itorr t n.c: L .11 lot, Main nnd Maon St..

16(1.40.the broadest, the widest known better values than ever before offered in Louifburg.
Bollock. Mm H E 1 lot. Main St..and his death will be deplored by

the whole State. He was a patriot
DIRECTORS.and his voice was always on the

side of good government. He was
a friend to be esteemed; true in his Wm. Bailey.
friendship and warm in his affec Dr. A. B. Hawkins. We Gall Your Special Attention

near M. E. Church.
1 lot. kIaon St.

' 15 3-5- Tao Yard
" " 1 lot, lAuiaborK Road.

1 lot. Old Church.
$ 2

'otr, W.J. 1 lot, hom, 5 acr Gotx
Winston, 0.5.H

Fuller, Jack 1 lot. Stnw Hoow, 4.02.
E. S 1 Main St., 1 .92

Qriffln. (teorRt 1 acre, Long Town, 1.55.
Hawkins, Margaret 12 a. Hadgr Town.

2.20.
Kearnv, Harry, t . 227 a HomiifAil,

C. K. Arnt. 11
Long, O. R. 1 lot. I. O. Staunton.

tions. He was a christian; true to

A few days ago it was publish-
ed in the Raleigh Visitor that Col.

Julian S. Carr would support Wm.
A. Guthrie, his brother-in-la- w, in
case he was nominated for Gov-

ernor by the Populiste. Col. Carr
promptly denied this slander, of
course. Any one who knows him
says the Concord Times (and who
does not know him?) knows him to
be a true Democrat, "of the strait-es- t

sect," and no denial from him

are for Russell and p .N. Egerton, W.T.Hughes.
with the ReDublicans, This news W. J. Byerly J. B. Thomas.the tenets of his denomination,

and broad enough in his affections C. M. Cooke, Attorney.is contrary, let it be understood,to embrace all wno believed, m
Christ and to go out in love.toward to1 all other information received
all mankind. here.

1 lot. Main Stnt. ft 3ftThe Best OnlyChairman Harrity, of the Dem McCuIler. Jam 25 a. Franklinton, 2 72
Merrtt. DoriwT lVi a Look Town. 3 5ft

ocratic National Executive Com-- rTharrinirton. L M 2 a Kirr Road. 1 U'

nittee, on being questioned as to Wllliatnti, Dork 1 lot New Wei. Jon. 1 71
Morehead Banking Co 1 1'J a Tart of Rr

land. 7 2U

was necessary. He is not only a
rock-ribbe- d Democrat, but he is a
public.spirited citizen and a generous-h-

earted man, and we do not
know any one whom we would

Fo-te-r, WE11H Part of Berwi land
what should be done with those
delegates who say they will bolt
unless the convention adopts a plat

BaJ duo 24 0.)Wil answer young Ninety-si- x

The New Year claims the
world and the world should

What Southern Towns Can Do.

"An illustration of what South-
ern towns without any peculiar
natural advantages, can accom-

plish in solid advancement, and
without any spurt or boom, by ener-
gy and enterprise, is given in the
story of the growth of Rock Hill,
S. C, published in the Charleston

QrifiSn. Mi Emma 2 ft2 a S.mon Jodk
plac, 1 C8 a 1 a til plait-- . 1 3h a WiMer
plac, 31 11

To our line o wool and Mohir dreps falncp. i.i.r ; i
brocade 20, ZTy and 50 cents per yard. Our lino of ni - t
wool-mixe- d at 50c. are very cheap.

We name a lot of leading bargains in wash good: K.c
soilles at Sc. worth 12 1- -2, Brocaded nattinc-- s 15c.

Ginghams 10c. very cheap, 10c. Dimities r-- du .

Heavy Percale 5c. yard. Yard wide percale Sc. worth 1

And the prettiest and cheapeaat white goods to U- - : . .

where We have everything in Lace, Ribbon-vilve- t. Jr.. : ;

buttons for trimmings. As usual we haTe the rnot attra
of clothing to be found, more in quantity and m y:
mers who have looked elsewhere say our goods are r -

form in line with their views,rather see Governor of North Caro-- J
Hawkins, W 2 a Badger Town 1

be with him on thesaid: SAKDY CREEK TOWRHIf-- .lina. Democrats, let's nominate
Julian S. Carr for Governor. Bobbitt, J R Oft a Ingram. . 33"I have only this to say : dele

Horton, C K 75 a Sandy Crk, ft 3

OCI.D MIE TOWSdHir.gates who say beforehand that they
"News and Courier." In 1880 Food Question Gupton, J W adm'r H4 a San.H Crrk. 3 4

Leonard. W M lOfls Sandy Cr,k, ft 3'
will not abide by the decision of
the majority of the conventionRock Hill had 809 inhabitants, and Mix, Josph E 201 a " 7 22

as late as 1887 the assessed value should not be admitted to it." Weisenborn. Harriett 13 a White Oak, 1 1

CEDAR K(Ki TowxstHir.The best judges in Louisburp
AiTrifcgton. 8 L 159 a Frtd Ignored Tractof taxable property was only $450,-00- 0.

Its present population of are with us, because theyITEMS OF GENERAL NEWS.

Elsewhere will be seen what
President Hoffman has to say re-

garding the charge that the Sea-

board Air Line had attempted to
swindle the government. It has
the genuine ring of an honest ut-

terance, and no one who enjoys
the acquaintanceship of President
Hoffman, or any of the other offi

GrifBn, Jas T 2 a Hd Bud. 1

want the bent, and if we sell5500, and it has iuvested in cotton
CYABESM CBF.LK TOWNSHIP.

The next convention of the

and cheaper than they have ever wen them. Mi a.w k

Baltimore Milliner, knows just what to put on a hat ami h

it on, then don't fail to call on her before buying your r

take pleasure in showing our goods and giving nmp!f, &

will look through our stock we can easily prove that it w;..
your interest to buy from u.

F. N. & R. Z. KtiF.KT

mills, almost wholly of local money Wood, J D 10 h part Faulk land, 1 Oft

tormnrRo Towsumr.
it, it's the best every time.
Hav9 your Groceries new
and fresh like

nearly $800,000 or almost twice the Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias
total assessed valuation of 1887. of this State will be held in Ash- -

Da Tis, Iurrell 2 i H u Sial) Town
Green, Jno G la

2 aville, beginning June l(Uh. '$60- -cials of this progressive railway The payroll of its 'actories is
Hailewood, Henc 1 a Mineral Spnngn.00 a week, and the annual busi Representative Howard, of Ala 2 34 a.NfuiKirt Boad

ft 17ness of the place aggregates $3,500, bama, has introduced a bill to im
company, believes that they would
be guilty of dishonesty or the
slightest irregularity nor permit it
on the part of their employees.

Hale, EMI lot Main Stret ft Ol
Hill, J M C H-H- UK) a Slab Town. 4 38000. The first cotton mill started peach President Cleveland on nine COLD WAVE.Johnson, J R Ag't 0O a Raleigh lloa.iin the town, commenced work six different counts. Howard is a 1 1ft
McDowell. Umphery m a Mineral pring.teen years ago. Its capital stock Populist crank.

3 9
is $100,000, and the value of its Mattie Williams, a white woman Malone, Iouig 1 a Frnuklinton lio.nl, 1 G7

P.rry, Rnffln 1 a Warrenton Koad. 3 h2
What Three Leadintr Negroes Say of

Russell. plant is $175,000. This mill runs of questionable character, commiti Searls. W V 1 lot. Main Sfrwt, 17 .12
Strickland, Sid ft9 a Srramore Cr- - k, 7 07
Wan, Albert 2 a King Branch. 4 12'I am no politician," said Dr. 200 looms and 8000 spindles.. The

Scruggs, "but I desire to register second mill, chartered seven years Yarboro, CAlrin 1 lot, IUnidenr-- , 4 7i
Kolwrt 1 lot. Hm Str-et- .

Fogg, Baldy 2 3- -4 lot, Wolf l it, 172

ted suicide in Greensboro Tuesday
night by drinking an over dose of
laudanum. It is reported that her
excuse for ending her life was on
account of a love affair.

my eternal and everlasting protest ago, runs 320 looms and 7380
against the effort that was made spindles, and cosumes 1800 bales

18 9 6
That makes them temptingly

eatable. Our groceries are
always that. None know this
better than our customers.
Our store is a cyclopaedia of
table wants and throws a
flood of light on what we
have to eq.

LOOK HERE:
We carry a full line of plain and

fancy groceries, and our
stock is replenished each
day.

And a good many other choice
articles too numerous to

C7 I

here last night to array the black of cotton annually in making ging
S. A. Lman against the white man. It is hams The third mill, organized

A convention of the Southernvrroncr. Tt ir wronp1: it is nnwisfl. six vears aero on the installment
States Association closedit is unjust, it is dangerous and plan with a capital of $71,000, has Freight a

I I an aIt ' -- . a 4 X Cam ws a f

The Cold Wave that flowed from the North Pole wbe
Namesen struck it about too months ago, has just reached Iu
and settled down in all of its intensity at M. H. AYCOCKK- -SEABOARD AIR LINE.

SHOBTSCT 15D QClCKlfT SOCTt TOdamnable," thundered the speaker, a plant valued at $157,000. It runs ",oc MMWU afc x "

and the crowd went wild. "Hold 486 looms on ginghams, sheetings, 7esterday. About 75 delegates,
political meetings if wish "presenting tlie leading 8oathernyour you towels and white .roods. The

Atlanta. New Orleans. Norfolk, filch- -
mond, Washington, llaldmore,
Philadelphia. Boiton, New York.to," he continued, "be Republi- - fourth mill, oiganized in March, line8 were Preaent and a lar8e

amount of routine business wascans, if you desire to, as I am, but 1895, is about completed, and will
BCHIDCLI 15 ErVBCT JA5CARY, C fc.for your sake, for my sake, for start up with 160 looms and 6400 transactea- -

T!IJ 1 I - . . . ...your cuimren sane, lor your spindles to make "high grade 40- - President R. Curzon Hoffman, mention. Soliciting a gen-
erous share of your patroncountry s sake, and for ttod's sake inch Sea Island finished goods." 0f the Seaboard Air Line, when

1 J 1 1 L I m. . ... I His large and beautiful Soda Fountain seems to be the rrjage we are.eeP uowh bucu luusmmawry po- - ine nttn mill was put under con- - asked for a statement in reply to
. .1 A 1 1 tl. z lnucai narangues as was delivered struction September last, and is the chartre that his comnanv at

in this hall by Daniel L. Russell nearly completed. Its capital is tempted to defraud the United
t mi v? i xi I I

tain source of the Elixir of life. The sparkling babbliw
flowing from this fountain are cool without the appearance
and refreshing without depression. The immense throng of

who patronize the life giving fountain seem to take on and

Respectfully,

LANCASTER & CO.
Louisbnrg, N.C.

lasmigni, xne wnue man and tne $15.5,000. It will "make yarns, States goyerument by "padding"
mac man hyb nere in wiis douiu- - nne print cloths and fancy weaves the mail service, said : "I know
i j i i .... - i new life. The fountain is so larcre and cold that the eorro--- : 'FOR SALE.mimuigemer, i is over country, oi white goods." absolutely nothing about theail . I hare several fine irrain, rraM, cottonour nomes are nere onr interests "Ahnpcv comnanv tn which Tf

o
atmosphere is kept cool and pleasant. Yon will be I'.tff.."1
waited on by polite and clever clerks, while Mr. Aycocke lo-- n

charges, and until I am thoroughly and tobecco farms in Warren county, whichootf 1 j
and our firesides are at stake. We will tell Terr cheap, one-thir- d or fourtherence has heretofore been made cash, and balance on long time, if desiredinformed on the subject I prefer to(

make no statement. This is the
your Prescription in person, should jou need anything in :t:have no wars with our white friends. in the Manufacturer's Record, has 11. A. I ooti,

Warrenton. N. CWe don't want any, and it is our a plant covering four acres, and first intimation that I have had
duty to spurnany man who at-- ships its finely finished buggies that the Postoffice Department en Wanted. Barker Millstempts to arouse ine prejudies oi over the entire South, while a num- - tertained any grievance against 10.000 dox. eggn at once.

All the chickens, turkeys and freshone race against tneotner. l con- - per of small enterprises contribute the Seaboard Air Lina, and I can
Bho&t that come to town, and will paydemn such vile utterance. I des-- to the diversity of the town in in not believe Postmaster General nignest market prices lor the same.

pise them and any man or men that dustrial interests.

TRAINS LKAVE RALEIOH :

1W A. M.. DAILY.

"AtlanU Pp-li.- " Pullman VetUbule, for
Henderson. weMon. Petersburg. Richmond,
Washington, BalUtsore. PbllaelpbU, New
York , and all points north. Buffet Drawicjr-Roo-

Sleeper and PaUmin Coche Atlanta
to Washington. Parlor Cr wmjiMngton to
New York, Pullman HWplngCar Mot roe to
Port month. Arrlres at waahingtou 10 U A..

M. , RalU more It noon, Philadelphia SSO r. u..
New York 4:63 p. u. Also for Portacooalh.
Norfolk' Old Point and local station 8eatMTd
and Roanoke Railroad- -

U Jl A. M--. DAILY.

For Henderson, weldon. Suffolk, Ports-
mouth. Norfolk and Intermediate stations,
ooneeets at Portsmouth with Bay Line tor OUl
Point and Baltimore; with Norfolk and Was-
hington Steamboat Company for Washington
with N. Y. P. a N. Railroad for PbtladeJphl;
and points north ; also at weldon with Alanta
Coast Line for Richmond. waahlsgtontBallc
more, Philadelphia and New York, an, d

Neck Braneh for QreennLie d asth
Lngton axl Plymouth. Pullman

to Portsmoath.
(SIM., DAILY

"AtlanU Ppedal" PaUmanVesUbole. for
Southern Pines, Hamlet, wltm gton. Monroe,
Charlotte-Llncolntor- u 8h elby In ester. Clin ton.
Greenwood. Abbeville, Ath.Ch Atlanta, Au-
gusta, Columbia, Macon ens, gomery. Mo-
bile, New Orleans. Ch. Monta, Naahrtlte,
Memphis, and all polntat tanoogd southwest;
thro ugh. Pullman Bus south an ers and day
coaches Washington Set Bleep connecting
dlrecUy at Union De to AtlanU, with diverg-
ing lines; also P utlpot, Atlanta. Car Ports-
mouth to Mo nro man Sleeping

3:49 P. M., DAILY.

For Wilmington, Charlotte. Chester. Oreen-woo-

Athens, Atlanta and all Intermediate
stations. Connect at Unipn station, Atlanta,
with dlTerglng lines. Pullman Bleep Log car
Portsmouth to Atlanta,
TRAINS REACH RALEIOH:

SM P. M. DAILY.
From Norfolk. Portsmouth, and point

north rla Bay 1 lne and N. Y. P. a N. Railroad;
Petersburg, Richmond and Washington. Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, New York aad Boston;
also from Greenville, Plymouth, Washington,
N. a, and eastern Carolina point via wekloa.

Kraa a tx-usier-
rs.

B&OTO bcoak at King & Pleasants.
utters them, and if I was a God, I "The spirit which animates the

Wilson would publish to the world
such charges without first giving
us a chance to explain.- - Some ofwould forever damn the man who business people of Rock Hill, and King & Pleasants will save yon money

on trnano. Ther are aftnts for theutters them. which has brought forth such are- - 0ur enemies seem to delight in
E. A. Johnston, the colored law- - markable development is especially circulating false reports about the

National Tobacco guano, 8tar Brand,
3,000 guano, Beef, Blood and Bone,
cotton and commercial guano.yer, declared that no unbought, remarkable when it is remembered company and I believe that this

self-respecti- ng negro could support that it is due almost wholly to lo-- statement which is alleged to have Frog in roar throat is still the leaderhim for ttoTemor. ' leal meu and losal money was em- - been made by the Postmaster Gen. for coughs, colds and hoarseness at
Thomas' drug store at 10c box.Dr. Shepherd, of Durham, spoke phasized byrthe bid of that town eral really emanated from persons

of Russell as the meanest judge that to secure the location of the Indus-- unfriendly to the 8eaboard Air
We are dailv jrettincr in new (roods. LEACHING 36 INCHEStSee onr stock beforw you bay. King &

ever sat on thebench in North Caro- - trial College, established a year Line." riemsants.
THOMAS' Sarsaparilla is the bestlina and declared that no self-re-- or too ago by the State of South

Bnectincr necro would vote for him. Carolina. As an inducement to Tonic & Blood Purifier.
New line fashionable stationery justHer Natural Remark.

"What did the woman say when received at Aycocke a Uors. .Rev. R. H. W. Leak was the next bae Rock Hill selected, that place,
and last speaker. He scored Rus-- out-bi- d every other town and city WIDE.Don't forget, onr speelklty is kccn- -

the life saving crew pulled her RATt FBxacaiPTioir woax. w. U.
sell and said that Russell had de- - iu the State, and secured an insti- - Thomas.out."
clared that the negroes always I tution 'which has cost $25,000, and 4n A. ML, DAILY."She said: 'Goodness! How do We have bought ont the sewing ma-

chine business of R. P. Tavlor & Co..followed the rascals, bat Russell which is one of the most notable I look?" Chicago Record. AUants BpeeW." Foltman Vestll.ule, from
AtlanU and polnu oath, Athena, AbbertUa,
Oreenwood and cheater.

11 A. M- -, DAILY.
achievements of South Carolina ofvras one rascal tby would . never

aad will continue to sell the old uu.
Ajqjga, 8TJ9rxAKi and Donsna

Respectfully,
Atooceb & Co.

recent years in the line of educafollow. He paid his respects to J. The Discovery Saved His Life. Prom charlotte, Athens, AtlanU aad Lnter--tional advancement. Mr. Q. Cailloaette, Druggist, BtaTemTille. mecuate atauona
130. A. U., DAILY.MQnot. It. w.;f ; . .An A Hi oaTs: 'To Dr-Ki- n g" flaw Ihscoreryi

. with LaGrlM; j, " " " .ojr nwmvlif: Wi token TAKE NOTICE. "Atlanta spedair from Norf oTkJHnimBrtathWbat one Small town has been able I tried all the physiciana tor muw aboot bat
no .

Henoersoo, weuon. Richmond, waahlnirum,
BsiUmore- - rhlladelphla. New York aad thaof no avail and wa given and- - told 1

C. Logan Harris, and produced the
copy of the Signal iu which Harris
had said that the negroes sraelled
worse than the rankest brand of
guano. --Extract from report of
meeting held by Republicans in

to accomplish, and of the success could not liye. ! Havinsc Dr. Kingr'aNew Die-- easx. .
Magnificent ruTlman VesUbnled Tntaa.which has followed the work of its coTery in my store I sent for a bottle and

besran its nee and from the first dose be&an no extra iam. A ppiTo ticket agent, or to
EL &. Lea ED,

EtoL paa. arent,
B.St.Joh. TtWS.0- -

to get better, and after using three bottles
was no and about acain. ' It is worth its

All persons indebted to King &
Macon are hereby requested; to
make settlement o! same at once,
or their account will be put in the
hands of an pfficer for collection. .

KING & MACON. '

Equal to Fruit of the Loom, told tTerrtri it S centi rfT
yon can buy ths tame at 8 cenU per jmtd

own people in their determination
to advance the prosperity of the
place, and thup , their ' individual
prosperity. -- ,

weight in gold. We won't keep store or house
, Metropolitan U$nf April 30th,

Vloe-pre- a. and 0a. Man. Trafie Mto,without it. uet aires trial at Aycock
Co Croj Store.

CreaeralBcpt,: Crea, n. AtZ


